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ABSTRACT
The nutation frequency in Drosophila is known to be increased 
by the utilisation of such physical agents as high and low tempera­
tures and high energy radiation* At present, mustard gas Is the 
only chemical mutagen known to speed up the mutation rate* These 
same physical agents when applied to a critical stage of develop-* 
ment result in somatic irregularities, increase the percentage of 
crossing over in the female, and induce crossing over in the male* 
This present study was designed to determine the effect of 
another physical agent, aerostatic pressure, upon development, 
mutation frequency, and male crossing over*
The GIB method of detecting lethals in the X chromosome was 
utilised throughout this study* The egg, larval or adult stage to 
be treated was subjected either to reduced pressure for periods 
ranging from on© hour to five days, or to a pressure shock which 
reduced the pressure to 50 mm* for 30 minutes followed immediately 
by an increased pressure of 7757 mm.for 30 minutes*
Of the 2,209 X chromosomes tested for lethals, only on© lethal 
mutation occurred* A sex linked recessive, miniaturea occurred 
once in the pressure treated group* Other visible mutations 
affecting wings, bristles, ©ye color, and abdominal solarites 
appeared among both the control and pressure treated lines* How­
ever, the total variation, including both heritable and somatic
vii
v& riaticm s, wm imtmmd  tra a t» n i w ith pressure shook* I3@~ 
vwlopsse&i®! m m e M m B  and plMmooĉ li»& trm. egpi sad o&rlj
eaksyo® treated with prossmr© shook*
ttows day old larva# hotaroaygou® for .mourn ganos of th» 
third d n e a e m  wmrm tvoatocl with gmoimro shook to t m t tho 
off wet on arm & ltm  ovtr in tho ©&1&* Qm sixmtanoous m m m fm r 
occurred In  the ocmtrcl group#
viii
An;f ®g®Bt capable of inducing g®m mutations, d m m o m m  
ractrrsngsmsais and deficiencies might ho to disturb d©~
'velopeeatal parommm and to affect the nsftdbanisa of crossing 
ever* Ample proof of this is provided, by the e&teiu&we ijweeil- 
fstlormt of the multiple of foots of ®xp®vl®®n%iil «ith
X-ray, ultraviolet, m & $ m 9 heat, eoM and aaet&rd gas# These 
factors mm known to affect the ssabaiion freqpsficy in flrmcsteiiju 
as& ia all cases property investigated, these esa* ajgessts produce 
mosaics and other &bnomilitl$s which result fro® as npaet of 
developmental patterns* Irradiation with X-rays ami treaiaent 
with extranes ©f i*K]MmtttSw increase the aaotast of crossing occr 
la the tattles ami. immc® eim'sing over ia the mles of Sroscphila* 
Previous studios by Swann (1942) end Ifĵ rahara (19435* working in 
this laboratory, indicate that evossisg war in the smls Srcaaphlla 
any be induced by partial vm wm and by Increased mm*®tati© pres­
sure* Also, the ocourmics of nutations in the v&euua treated 
flies suggested that this factor might cause MtttatiCKss* Therefore, 
this problem m s  designed to teat the effects of changes in stsios- 
pheric pressure on (1) Urn mutation tmquonsy is the X ebrcjmsssoiae, 
(2) early developmental staffs and ( 3 5  crossing over I n  the third 





Since ItsHer’s discovery (19a?) of the sf&^t&ealar effects 
of X~ray8 m  nutation frequency, geneticists lr<ve utilised a 
variety of egente tr< an attempt to find other extrinsic factors 
*hie& would increase the frequency of mutation, and thus, isi a 
measure, aeecm&i for the variations elhich occur under natural 
conditions* In most instances the m&gnitsi&® of itso agent employed 
far exceeded that found in nature* hut the artificially indued 
variations fsimlshed valuable material for genetic and cyiologleal 
analysis and consequently, speeded up the Investigation of many 
basic probleae concerning the gene, its position, b&havior In 
lahorltsnco, sim, chemical composition ete»
Other agents which bar© boots ahem experiiw-mt&Xly to produce 
a positive effect upon natation rate ur® imfedt&tion with alpha, 
beta fenc! f'g«g rays, ultra violet light, extremes of temperature 
and mustard gas# Although irradiation with »rays has proved to 
be by far the most effective agent employed 1» tho ê qMKrlaental 
^reduction of nutations, this docm not preclude the fact that 
significant results m y  be revealed by the use of leas drastic 
agents*
The similarity o f th® genetic e ffe c ts  o f the mutagsni® agents 
Hated above Is cost striking, but mich sft^nifimMMi lies also, in
their M ffmemm of setioij-* Holler {1941} h&a giroa a cmplmim 
revise of the work on the itttaettca of gen* aektfttioas la feroaotstilM 
%gr high energy radiation and haa eo«f»*edi the offsets of the®© 
different ageist* fa relation to their tasertag npm the iseeh&nima 
of isat&tiane srnd etn̂ e&s&it© rearrangement*
If ehss&e&l proessess are l&velYed In testations It would to 
expected th^t i&exmsed t&niwmtsre ehooM result in a riae la nsssta~ 
tton freqoeisey la ©eoerteise with the ?aaf t Hoff mile-* the first 
test of tills theory e&e m$m hr lallsr (1926}* A @wsmr?/ of the 
research eoaeemlne the o ffse ts  .of temperature etemges upon saltation  
rates ess reported hy Plough (1941)* the c&llsotlfm sad analysis of 
iota frzm is- that the mtst&oci frofpeney
in th® chresssaamea of ̂ reee^il^ follows a typienl V&a*t Hoff ouiw* 
fhkisg into soeoi&si the time of derclesssent the taospeitttasr* eoaffi- 
eleot is i  S «Moh mo n̂e that in a stoek o f fHoo kept a t « tosijsom^ 
taro of 28° C« f$v® os mmf feoo isnteblofss m y  \m espoeted to
oeear within a given tia© as in « steek kept at 18* 8*
fe© other isporiasit foots ohieh hs^o hems dtsHiovmsd la rol&tloa 
to toepemtim efftoete ares (I) m  shrottesoaes hrwks or tr&nsloo©* 
tlcns haw© been detested fs^m tn*p*rnttm treated fliesj an?! (2) 
treotaent with tonporotovo- shook* either obeeo or hel©$ the rmrml 
optimoi, produced an iaorooee in xRtKistien -in ®toeks which
shooed loo notHbillty «**s In proportion to the severity of the 
shook (Pleegfe, 1941)*
the recent diseorciy thst natations sro produced, fty exposure 





I |  |
i * I•§
i i a * ••5•*351 • *1 I I 1
sight h«v® ps&md utima&poetsd within thm ifa rm  gm m r^ttam
(193$) fowl that a 
at 2 slmti iatsrvals froa X to .2 
&roso%?blla but the Msrwm ©ouM mvffam for a tin®
©©aid withstand iba two days trwatnent# this X̂ rol 
produced tie ^ppm lnfel®  iaor©®®® in  tb© frequency o f la tlm l m&~ 
tattoo*. in ths I <&m>mmmM* Othor natations «ff»
X*gst body color ©sat oy® eelnr wot© 
possibility of thoir being on 
m &r+ Hod&eod presoar® did i s o w  th® erooMfSg w ?  ¥©l*o® b®*» 
twson and whit® with as high a® 4$ oro&elng wtr las toad
of the 1*3$ (ffeosirap* 1940} *
Qofnoao (1943) d**wnat*»t*d that the foxo&tlon of pol® ©©11® 
i* ̂ rogoshiia ogg® was snaspondod by tho u®# of high 
pressure®* A pressure of 6000 pound® per tKgti&v* imsh sup 
th& budding of th© ©ells temporarily* or upon gm&onpsd treatment*
6
Before the ”Bar gene11 wee analysed Morgan (1929) attempted 
to influence it® reversion to wild type by the use of increased 
atmospheric pressure* He subjected larva© and pupae to varying 
pressures for 24 hour periods but found no increase in th© num­
ber of reversions from Bjar to wild type*
8- Pgmlotaantal Kffota
the somatic effects of temperature, X-rays and ultra violet 
light on development in Drosophila ar© quit© similar* Ville© 
(1947) has given a complete review and bibliography of Investi­
gators who have produced phanocoples experimentally* 4 phenocopy 
Is a form, produced by sob© experimental procedure, whose appear­
ance is a replica of a true mutant, the difference being only 
that the somatic ©ells are affected and therefore, the trait 
cannot b© inherited*
Goldschmidt (1929, 1935 cited by ¥1X1©©} found that the type 
of phenocopy produced by high temperature depended upon*
(1) the developmental stag© at which the treatment is applied3
(2) the total time of treatment! (3) the intensity of treatment| 
and (4) the genotype of the larva© treated* These same factors 
govern th© phenocopies produced by X-rays, (Waddington, 1942, 
and Ville©, 1946)* With th© use of ultra violet light variations 
in intensity had no effect in changing the percentage of lethality 
or of phenocopies. Th© important factor was th© total dosage of 
Irradiation*
f
wtitoh affest wisest fmtmm of V m  fl&
haws k m  imported* B&m ef theso iseiud* g&aii or rough o^o# 
iMdrti l a ^ i  or bwXXoea wiags9 «|#wlw§ MLst!*** ^aegml. ab~ 
femskf hsti$ color, and w®%rowth of parts losdi&g to ih@ term*- 
ttoa @f wtrsistd m$upXimtim mf ®rg%m mud $fam?;m in
hSj&e®s»esis («*g* fc^mticn of palpi tw m  #$* mt*risX# osp wii^p 
ftm hs&toi| or logo frew sistcm}»
Larva* #0*9® hours of age shosoi. the greatest sensitivity 
to irfw&X&tXeii with X-rstfs and ultra violet light# Larsr&e of 
this cess ago produced the greatest nus&®r of jte&ooepiss whim 
treated 4 * 24 hours with high (Blanc and Child*
X94S) Z-ra&is&Lm of larva® caused & w u M  awterdatloa of 
pupation fro® t to It &u% beyond the Idas whan controls pupalm% 
th® larws© pupate is noxmal tlsse after ultra wiolot tsmfcsmt# 
la hrpetho&lw for tha proomctioB of ph^B^ooplea with ultra 
violet light was offered fiXZm (1947) m  follows* tfeo 
ahsorptieii of enoj^f hgr th® buqXsIo sold of th* ohxmsMMm 
fUai £w th* IfistgiwaX M m m  of the larwmP resaIt* in a physical 
of th* sseleio acid Which tspsete th© structure of a gen® 
se that it la p&rttally or completely is*£tiv«t*& sad th® develop* 
wont of that structure la etaesml# Simm th* ifsasttrate# g®a* 
is wot la a gem call* a pfemowopgr ratter than a mutation Is 
pre&iised#
(1942) has poatejUted that in fch© ease of X-ray®* 
Individual wells staeetaah and. the dead or nsoretle ©oils rate®** a 
diffusible ssorpbogeii&hle mibsi&ne© or mssm a general alteration
©f the physical ooaliti«m in a m&m of tisauo which
raaslto in the stooge in sttrpho&o&aala feand*
fh® #asp*«p4a»̂ at&l production of gywondrofgorgdis may he ap­
proached fSrosa two nagles, cither by subjecting .wxy early 
©oastlss dosvag^s te tro&tont In an attempt to.smso oliwln&iica 
of as I dhrtm&®tm® by logging ®t©** or by treating1 the gors cells 
before fortlliaahtoi to pvodweo ferosJs® or deletions which will b® 
toasfdtiod to th® »yg©t® &rsd show up as wosaios in. to offspring* 
Patterson (1931, 1933) proved this latter a&tfcod to te successful 
for th® production of sex mosaics* He fovawd that £~rad&at£o& 
increased the frsKpaney of gyn&xsdmwrphs about too®  ttwoa# 
Treating X-beoring spasm aollo osttsod to X to bo
ollsiji&tod# but had little offset 00 to cuJMsmtion of th® a 
m r m o m m  from to egg* In .eeatraet to this* ijradlaiod eggs 
resulted is to o21a&n*tl®& of tra&ted and untreated I*s with 
about to sane frequoooy*
c. aaa&as figffig Jia Jte lalaa
The cablect of mol® eroaalng owor has beos st®Bf*eri»®d by 
3ww»i {1912) and by Ifigraham (1943)® Only @«v«n oaaoa of apon* 
tsm o m  crossing ••vor In t o  mala of a&̂ ngaftflpg have
beam reported, tut X~radiation (Frlooim, 1933,. 1937b? Itattorsoa 
and luto* 1934)# and tro-itwont with
Cnough ead Xvoa# 1933s mitUmhill, 19% in IsSHioing such crossing wmr% 
H 1 * i f! 111 i i i f s
I
i I!B





Figure 1. X chromosome showing normel arrangement of genes.
sc B v
Figure 2. X chromosome showing ClB inversion (unshaded).
Figure 3, III chromosome showing genes of the rucuca stock.
Drawn to a scale different from that of figures 1 and 2.
o
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Th© general pamm&mm nating eeheai®© &r® gtvm m m
teat ism detailed eeeount# will tee inelu&ed In th# exp&eaatioti 
of separate experiaa&nts*
Wild type m & m  in larval ©r adult ©tagae ia&î . e&poeed to 
w i««s pressure® and eefcaeeiiently eated to eirgia a y  
ft*© ph&n&typ£mXX? jfog fesamle® m m  m»gm*d with M& M. M  $&
X X if86*? Ife ssaX©® and the eftfcpfttag (Fg) ware *Ms£aad for vi&ible 
and lethal AKit&tioas* fb® ̂ aiinf &dx̂ © £gg ®hoen in Fig* 4*
Xe&h 1^ fesiiii aanr̂ iasr -tha c y  ehr««Km<me obtained her 
ether l e h n a m e  fro® liar fatherv m  tk&t th©r# ©amli have bees 
ea letlmX in thl® £ dimo«aa in th# preeedi&r g@nor&ii«m* if
.a aae lethal î 3i-t^t-S:isyiL ha# aoassipad- in th# p
tis© female will proiuee m  mma9 ©ist©® th# GIB male® mXmjn dl* 
end tb# sse* letfe&X etlX cause the ether half of th© mtmm to die# 
If a viaibio asi&tioe £s predated by the treatftent9 it #111 shew
**p In all or part of the Fg anl^s depending tspoa the tisa© of
aataticss*
Another i a took c©nt$*£»3.ng the eatani is» for
©felt© ©y© fe) m  aiilieed in taetftng for Mt&etioa* ^roducei by 
partial T&esstn* Wild type sale Xayva© were fgbjeetedto a 
lowered pnsseiire of 125 «n* m &  then suited to festal** hosseepgeue 
far th® whit® pm#* The &pp®rnrmm of eyed fHas m m m  the
female® would indioat© a smtaidUm or it delfttiaa 1n the treated 
X ehrosneoae at the ffhttfe Xeeaift*
Th© sass© GUI stating pXm m m  used In detaaedistng the affeat 
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4  ̂ o (dies)
Figure 4» 01B mating scheme to detect lethal and visible mutations
in the X chromosome#
1) * the pressure treated chromosome*
2} mutant refers to the recessive genes so ec cv pt y f car bb*
Rucuoa
rucuoa w iin y p e
d *
■j o b_ _ _ _  o (pressure shook) !jL
wild type * rucuea
,mmx.  j u l
o 1 and £ , O'and o ̂  and any crossover
+ * * ** • s T "rucuoa wild type
flies which occurred in th© heterozygous mala larvae<
Figure 5* Mating plan to detect crossing over in the III chromosome 
of the mole *
1) rucnca is a name for a third chromosome stock carrying th© re-
oeSBive genes JH&Sii.SiSBSXSSSa* («le GQne for row:hold (334) was not present in this particular stock*)




(o&i. am£ olarat (p^) of 
wtkI m  For imttmced srosotag m «  CFSg# 1}# Boiitlffi;
m s  u&od dm
M  {«*>» »
1^  Xoo&ted ®t tlie 0*0 am 
*£& is J M M i  s i  adamiag in this
m m  ooileeted am aOk bottl® @ap ®i 
Ifeem tkmm tiotorooFgoss larva© 9$ 
oafefootod first to a f&mi&ar® of 50 no* 
period of 30 sdimtes followed 
pgrepsoro of £$0 psa&sls or 7757 m »  par




of hoarg (Fig* 5)* ft*a® ooefc
fcrood®, *t %9 QP m d  &* 7k® offspring of om&h ml® m m  oar©- 
fmUy eassdaed for erooeoror indtvidmlm*
Fifty otbsir h^terosygoa® zmmm* pmasm® 
mia& iadivtdsally iith virgin ruossea fesnales*
u
the males were removed but the females remained until the tenth 
day, the virgin males used in this experiment were approximately 
4 to 6 days of age and they were mated to only on® group of 
females# this experiment was intended to detect any crossing 
ever occurring in the treated germ cells without regard to the 
exact stage affected*
The equipment used to maintain the partial vacuum consisted 
of a Genco vaemm pa»p which evacuated the air from an iron tank. 
When the desired pressure was attained, it was kept constant by 
a barostat* Th© pressure readings were recorded as th® difference 
between the reeding on a mercury barometer and that on a mercury 
manometer which was connected with th® vacuum line. This apparatus 
was the same that Ingraham (1943) described and diagrammed except 
for an attachment of tubing and three-way steep cocks which regulated 
the pressure in small containers. A, mall glass bottle was at­
tached to one end of the stop cock by means of a one-hole rubber 
stopper and the opposite end was connected with the vacuum storage 
tank, Th© third exit was left open to atmospheric pressure. By 
reducing the pressure in th© storage tank to the desired level, the 
same pressure could bo acquired instantaneously in the small glass 
bottle by turning the stop cock. The use of 4 ©top cocks made it 
possible to run four separate experiments simultaneously. In ex­
periments requiring several days of treatment the vials containing 
the eggs or larvae to be treated were placed directly in the large 
vacuum chamber, but when only a short exposure was desired, th© 
smaller glass containers were used. To prevent excessive
1$
lost of ostoriaX treated wit&
trentseat for ©srrer&l $m$m» f m  ttm shorter m&*
pesora* «f 30
til erStfiftrj filling sir eeKpresoer, etttomtically
OfcBtrolle&* s^pUfld the ht??h fmeeeres op to 150
)
to o k  
O ttp  o fo t t l i  a  re ra e **& l©  
g la s s  r i e l  o r  
treated kfter 
It eooM he transmitted to the
r o f  ires®  
id of the pip* 
h sp th  to
raifcvdMI the eggs or %mmm- to he 
p i i s f  m m  hofii
first 
in a
ftse issiet of prOSMW© need 
perls^ais* At first, <mXj 
later the flies sots 
•hioh the eggs* l&rrae or sdalte 
of 50 s»« imd than ! 
liters of 775? ®e* This m m  preeeaare tma&m gieea in ptmrfm pmr 
e $ e a r*  iis c d i is  & f3 p *® 2 & a $ t« ly  1  pcwma
pauode is in addition to the 15 peoaad® prmamrm et sea Xovol 
therefore, the »etual vm&gm m m  frm 1 to 1&5 poisirfs« Mis & 
tfdwldnt to boinf? dropped m M m & y  frm a height of 5 wtlee 
shore ®aa Xersl to a depth of 375
a&si?!latarwd for $$ms» days to larr&o frasa 36 - 72 hcmrs o M f 
alowad tho dwrolopMntt rat© of both Im rvm  aa£ p tp m  oamsiiig 
the etdaXts to oooyg® on© to two d&rs l*to« d&i© frm this 
ot&dy agmtm with *ho &tw© findings* Th© ot^nomil prooswro© 
twtsrded lorrsl as*! pi^Ml dtfrolopmit bmt aji$Br©»tly th* admit 
fli@s sor® o&too they m m  motive and faHy fortiXo
after rmmtt&mg at a of 115 wst* for 5 days* 0©**s«~
toontlyv a $ne«ii of 100*125 ®a* mu usod for ©oat of th® ©&» 
pm&memtm «i»r© only ; w M l  fKrooattvos sor© m$$ba®to41«
ffa® brief proorar© shook %&m'bmmt eam##d no dotootafel© 
differ©©©© to tho dosoXoposmi rat©*
av£jia*sea of & deletion or Mst&tloiu, T m  spgMreeee of si whit® 
eyed fesele ®mmg tho ©ff&prlni w-mid In^Uset* a hot mitetifltt 
te shite is the treated I glm$$©£8m  ©r els® & deletion In the 
left end of Us© ©krocioesfî e*
fshl© 1 smsmrtms the det* of tbt? experiment * &g# ©f 
l&rss* refers to the &g» «t the h&glmleg ef ill of
^he feeales were wild type wfeieh $© interpreted to i@as thet 
gs estelieaas ©r deletions oeearred et the ̂ *fte Xeette*' ?h® 
ehsttee ©f dtotea&iiag sist§tioiH5 or deletion# in fchte test see tee 
I M ted sine© there ess cmiy ©ne serfor* pfedLfeyf. m  the x 
9®m* Therefore, the rsgeiaiag teste utilised the £33 ©took
9$©
jHf**
g  1  1  8
•r























fm m  n
Fg of Hsde hanra® fitfbjoetsd to 100 mam '®r»ssatre 1 Hear
o m »
Ifcaaber 
Col too® kgm of Larva* ? ?Oil f + £ £
Y- -K
cf’cT Totals
VX-4 m control 8*655 7*585 25,374
k-X-II * m 5>73 fere* 171,221 X?t875 17,090 52,136
85 36*48 bra* 2*859 2,247 2,209 6,715
Totals lt074 28*135 211,916 27,224 114,275tsww.tf.gr nm iriWH
The abnormalities wfeleh ocourred m m  syop# ey», atmoareaal 
abdomen* diMg^fmms&ta wing, blpnt &&3&m8n., & lethal mid & 
gyasndrŝ tornh* &%X of tfbmm voviante «Koos®i tfaa Xothal awl ih@ 
gyasradbrssorph were found In tbs ©onto! m  mXl m  in thg loss? 
pressure group, and dnti>y Tffiae&to wing (d # ) showed up la  t lm 
eosirel but not in the saqperSawmt&X group* ?lo neeur&ts eoimi w&® 
feepfc of the flies ol&sslfiod so rmrnli sad abnormal aMoagm sines 
they oecayred frequently in both csontroX end tm&tod lines* It 
is of Interest to note that these two dta&c&etors wore eî TOssod, 
asash isors frequently la the f«l®s than In the mnhm*
pî in^wTyimmta wings appeared in 12 Individuals from mm. ©on- 
trol wial* Its ssjdrossica m s  variable, jsKaostime© evident in only 
on© sing« in both wings* wings swm reduced in
glse and only slightly changed In shape while the ©b&r&etor ap­
peared in other Individuals as reduced, blistered wings* Sore of 
the fmmlem than of th® aaX©«* stored the ISftffpsqftt eharaetar* this 
g®n», errati® In Its m p m m t m  snsl inheritance, reseefeles tbs
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allele of &ampr deeerib&d by Itefdg©* ami Morgan (19X9)»
a dominant which is lioacĤ gosigi lethal* thee# authors at&te9
Whan feetoroŝ pous* f&|© gen# is ospahle of producing 
only a seder&te traao^tioo and flmrtaatoa Sn ©s>- 
preision, s© that soot of the fli®s having the t » »
oata gene fail to tho ctmmetor at ail* Bui 
la the selected etocfe there am  eart&inly t*»9 one 
is the first on# la the third* and pM)M)|jr 
vs&m foso® whose’ of foot is to t m r m m  the amount 
of tnmcmtlcfi* abfcrefey « gaoator proportion can he 
detected* In the absence of these intensifies®
m y  lu rk  tmmmpmtoA for &a»y generations 
in a sboeb*
INwale# licdBiog: both and sn&X plains* and comm*
^nently without external opaedogo free tho ropmiuoiira sind tho 
digesties tracts, * m  first to the second geser&ttai of
this series of eggportemts ©nd later they isere found in tho patent 
viM typ© stock* fbeso individuals are heroin r®f©yr©d to so 
M a tt  file s *  Mont is®lea isere fo r ?^ro rare than such feaalea* 
Externally, the h oot files appeared to bo typically oalo or fe*» 
aale with tho osseeptie® that the last a W m t m l  mgmm% m m  
lsrag touted and there m m  no evidenoe o f e x te im l g en ita lia  or 
anal openings* Internal dissection showed the repredu&tfve tract 
to he ineosv let# end disconnected with rudl&entiury gonads that 
bore little resemblance b: normal ovaries ©r tester* AoebocsMtm 
s®e&rg of ® rudimentary gon&d frm a blent ostia ahoead mature 
operaatosee# 1 aisillsir sooar rreer. a blunt fei&al® rwe&Xed do** 
relying «£ge*
The lethal occurred In ona ei*tl of g rm p &-2HB frm which 
101 fesa&Xe® feat no Male# were donated* The h©b©n>syg©tin eutaxit 
feealea, suspected of harboring; tho n m  lethal in the wild type
ax
I fteacmmwm which they reeeiwed frm their grandfather* m m  
m%&& i© ssttsnt »ni only antest eppsur** ®mcmg th®
offspring thus jawing tbfet m XetfeaX w&© present in the wild 
^pm X ^mmmssm ebiefe killed &XX ©C the n&Xs# reoefeliag it* 
the single gys^ronorfsh which &pp$®m& in  the 
•eries m » sterile| & fell description of this ia&ivldnrt is given 
S» th* Appendix#
^spertefit S 
fty Sfufcationp tdtfe fre&atoffi &toofe
fwo groups of adult wild type nis&es were treated with pressure 
shook in the desoribed i& SS&terisXs sad i%tfcodse the
pressures «^l| the duration of the trestneat and the stxrvivmX 
xstee m i  given is fable XXX* the v&ri&ttei in the pressures used 
«&s due to the eqpifs&tii available at the bin© that the esspsirtaisst 
m i  perforated* fbe lev ma&iml rate in Stoop. A xsy be attri­
buted to the feet that the H i m  m m  ©MIX slightly etherised 
ehen they were pl&ead in the Xn© pressors container* Upon 
eaettMmtion it was found that the abdonsns of the dead flies 
mam collapsed*
The treated miss were sated with a as* grcmp of virgin git 
f©salsa every two d m  for three eooeessive siatlng#, A# Ag* and 
Bf Bg, B^« fhis sdwis mi- followed in order to obtain a roiagh 
estimate of the m m M M t p  of the different stage# of epessiaio- 
genesis to pressure shook* Thus, the offspring of the first brood 
should show offsets of p m m w m  m  the mature sperms, end theme of

Freosssr® Treated Molt ©f Wxpmrimnt 3
Croup
$©* ml@f 
f m M Usm Freesur© Mlgfe Freeses® tenriYwt
A 39 5Ste* * X &r« 3,060s8&* -45 r& u 16
B 35 44©®* * 30 ni&<,7,757m* -30 ala. 50
t m m  If 
Coafcrol Cmmta of 3
Crou^
So. of
Cult&&m Bar M m f“t‘
ft&y&St
Total
A 17 324 347 ■****& * m5
&2 17 ax@ 205 ' U7 570
*3 17 330 375 13$ 743
Total n #72 S27 50» 2,20#
TA&M! f
Centro! Fg Counts of ibcpBSlaefifc 5
Croup
Mo* of 





A 16a 3,436 3,753 3,71# 10,907
hi 99 1,563 1,819 1,591 4,973
a3 n o 2,354 2,558. 2,403 7,315
total yrt 7,353 a, iso 7,712 23,195
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mau; vi




Femlfti Uu&ant stales total#
1 15 296 326 303 925
*2 15 408 405 292 1 1 i'tfi
a3 15 285 271 235 791
Total 45 989 1,002 m 2,621
8 45 665 921 2$ 444
% 45 823 65$ m 2,051
b3 45 970 1,033 540 2,543
total 135 2,658 2,810 19sm 7,03$
t a b u  m
F2 Co®ita fresa Pressure Trastsd &al»» of liaqiarlaKMat 3
Group
So. of
Cultures CIO f w a 1&« •htTm&Xm
+■■<*
841m fatal*
4 117 3,161 3,370 3,121 9f6 »
*2 15S 4,566 4,938 4,877 14,361
*3 44 1,304 1,276 1,207 3,7$7
Total 319 9,001 9,584 9,205 27,000
B 140 3,560 3,646 3,533 10,729
®2 72 1,719 1,716 1,566 5,001
®3 m 2,097 2,305. 2,278 6,630





















and certain cultural conditions* The control Has which yielded 
culvert individuals also produced frypneate wings and narrow, 
pointed abdomen#
The Tnmoate wing found in this experiment is the same as 
that described for the control group of experiment 2#
The mutation is a dominant character which is lethal
when homozygous* The heterosygote has thin, short bristles and 
requires a longer period of development than the wild type 
(Brehme, 1939)* There are many minute factors located In each 
of the four chromosomes of Drosophila* The loss ©f one member 
of the fourth pair ©f chromosomes, a condition known as Haplo-XV, 
results in a Minute effect with rough eyes and blunt, slightly 
spread wings (Bridges, 1921)* This deficiency for one of the 
fourth chromosomes also delays emergence from 2 to A days owing 
to prolongation of egg, larval and pupal stages* Cytologies! 
tests are necessary to distinguish between the two types of 
Minute*
The rough eye character occurred frequently in control and 
experimental flies* In many oases th© eye was reduced and the 
thorax extremely scute. almost phpyen in appearance* These 
reduced, rough, scute flies were far more common in the females 
than in the* males* A stock homozygous for rough ha£3 boon es­
tablished and farther analysis of this character is in progress* 
The phenotypical expression and th© conditions necessary for 
the hi an ifestotion of abnormal are discussed in experi­
ment Urn
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i&ctra bristles refers to files that showed duplicate and 
sometimes triplicate bristles* Especially the anterior sou- 
teller and the post-alar bristles showed this ©h&raoter* 
Selective breeding for a number of generations has developed a 
stock quit® similar to that described for extm-scuteLla rs~XII* 
(Bridges and Morgan, 1923)• Another ease of extra bristles, th® 
duplication of anterior and posterior vertical bristles, asso­
ciated with rough, mottled &yo proved to be inherited•
Many of the non-inherited variations were phenocopies, that 
is, th© phenotypic expression was the same as that of a true 
mutation, the only difference being the failure of th© phenooopy 
to breed true. For instance, there are definite genes which 
control the inheritance and expression of
tended, and spread wings, but in this instance the occurrence of 
these variations entailed no genic control*
Th© missing and misplaced organs were doubtless developmen­
tal anomalies*
m
m&ig ? m  
T\ Yorifctloaa from S&pertae&t 3







^TPt «f . !£«£$&#* of tims© oMxrted
alnilm bristle® 0 a O
*3»g 1 3 0
•fpe^Ulw 0 0 1
sSs bIa bristles # 0 1 0
«ste* feslstles * # 0
e&d-CMMfe 1 a 0
Bmm0*m*rfb 0 o 1
* is Inherited
# bo m e t  oamt m 0m
ttmx IK
Fg Tartailosg froea &xperi«e«t 3
• Group 1 Group S Control
$o» of X ©hro»osf©®#8 heated 319 299 377
tffto of variation Seaber ©.f tllMM Ĉ CSEb!FSFBGL
adstiitg bristle* 11 0 a
isolated forked brietlea # § t
apresd dug 0 1 2
M M  ̂ Bg # 0 #
str&pHka fitag a I 1
M M q dug i 0 0
aotcb dug i & 0
extended dug , s 3 a
dufipjr Wl&g * 0 9 6
alitolmt wisg # i 0 0
rough ay* * 3 6 a
settled eye a 0 i
M bM  eye 5 0 o
sdUfiinr palp 1 0 o
sleplafiad pel$t 1 a 0
tuner a a 1
short legs a 2 0
a M n a l  abdomen * 4 7 5
culvert aMosea # 0 a a
Minute bristled * 3 i *>
extra bristled * # # 0
gynsnders 3 i a
•  v a rie tie s  ip  inherited
# ae exact eouat m s  mde
efe*ssber# After tre&taent, the parent flies mr& Into
fresh vials* the offspring fro® the first day of gating were 
eaeS. as eostrols (Sronp A), the eggs laid in tho v m m m  eh&stber 
•ere fcttfejeoted to 1 m  pressure ftm the Mies of their deposition 
mtil their m e n !  (§r©op H)* It m e  thought that tĥ  ©arly 
eleevagee or mitoses eight he effected in mash & manner as to 
M m  ehreaososse ellssliiation or aon*̂ lsjimcti.or! ream!ting in 
aes&le flies# Its©* it m e  likely that the partial n m s  might 
altar Use grerSi processes MS  pr^ws* deficient or duplicate 
r atrsetsres and monsters# the offspring predaeed by the originalV
parents after their removal fro» the w e n m  (Uronp C) were alee 
exaadnad far ataieraaXities#
hffsulte fro® tee ©xpertaenifi are recorded in table* X and KX* 
He develep&ient&l anomalies or mrn&m appeared in the first tee 
generations* fee other ̂ periaetibs mre allowed to breed in 
taes ealtares and snny flies showed an irragnlur redaction of 
ahdeadnal termites, stemli©#, .pigeontation and bristle## there 
a m  tee genes for &*M3oorm&l ftbteftm the first, described by 
Morgan {1915}, a dasstnafst of the first dhronosoosa which requires 
aelst feed for stafiifest&tlonfi and eeeond, a third ehreeosess©
yi
recessive whose manifestation depends greatly upon th© lack of 
food or dry food* Phenotypicaliy, they are th© same, but d iffe r  
genetically and need just the opposite conditions fo r their 
realization. The dominant gene shows the highest degree of 
manifestation in the flies which hatch f ir s t  from th© culture  
bottle while the penetrance of the recessive gene increases 
toward the end of the hatching period when the food is dry and 
scarce* Using the time of hatching and culture conditions as 
criteria, the abnormal abdomen which appeared in this experiment 
was most likely that of the third chromosome * No breeding test® 
were carried out to determine which chromosome was involved.
TABUS X
and Fg Offspring of Experiment 4 
Group B Subjected to 450 mm* Pressure for 5 Bay®
Generation >'2 Oen@rati.cn
Group Barg q f f mut, c/V7 Total SJ199 ti-ZZ i-b6& rotal
A 410 432 177 1,0X9 421 418 394 1,233
B 542 509 9 1,060 1,509 1,490 :1,358 4,357
C 33B 318 40 696 - «
Total 1,290 :L»259 226 2,775 1,930 1,908 1,752 5,590
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TABUS XI
and Fg Offspring of Experiment 4 
Group B Subjected to 120 mm. Pressure for 5 Bays
Fx Generation Fg Generation
Group Bar Shit* cft/* Total C1B$2 f +* £ % Total
A 631 696 208 1,535 «* m
B 41 40 16 97 157 111 113 381
G 506 608 63 1,177 m m we »
Total 1,178 1,344 287 2,809 157 111 113 381
Group A - Control 
Group B - Vacuum treated 
Group C - After vacuum 
Abbreviations s
Mut# - mutant, genes sc ec cv qt v f cay bb 
-f’ f* - wild type
Experiment 5
The ?i 9&&s and embryos from the Pj cross ©f 01B/ mutant 
female x wild type sale (Fig# 1) were given the pressure shock 
treatment# The parent flies were mated for 24 hours and then 
transferred to a bottle supplied only with moist filter paper* 
After being deprived of food and adequate laying surface for 12
33
to 24 hours, th© females were encouraged to lay eggs on banana 
agar food Inserted Into the mouth of the bottle on a bottle cap* 
Sggs were collected at thirty minute intervals and immediately 
exposed to 50 mm. pressure for 30 minutes followed by a 30 
minute exposure to 7757 mm. of pressure. After treatment the 
eggs were transferred to vials and allowed to complete de­
velopment at & constant temperature of 70 degrees F* Both the 
Pi and ?2 individuals were examined for mosaics, somatic varia­
tions and developmental anomalies. These abnormalities are 
listed in Table XIII. The counts according to phenotype and 
generation are given in Table XII.
The missing and misplaced appendages may be attributed 
directly to the pressure shock since such abnormalities were 
not present in the control group of this experiment or any other 
experiment in which the same stocks and crosses were made. The 
occurrence of a missing palp and a misplaced palp in th© pressure 
shock treated group of experiment 3 corroborates this conclusion.
The only Minute that bred true was that which occurred in 
the mosaic individual of the pressure treated series* Th© right 
side of the thorax and abdomen and the right postvertical showed
Minute bristles. When this female was crossed to a wild type
male the offspring were 33 Minute to 206 wild type. If this were 
a case of simple dominance, one half of the offspring would be 
expected to show Minute. The same ratio would b© expected from







TABLE i m  
y&ri&fcieas ?&m $
F m r a n  Treated Oontrole
tlssi&g logs *&d baltares 1 # encira bristles *
3 # isoXatod forked bristles
Irregular eheraites 3 X laoa&lo for Giants
arfftg 1 X mouth parts askew
Divided thorn 1




Palp sispleeod onto proboscis X
Isolated forked bristles #
SSimia bristles * 3
Rough m$m * a
isse^ for liwate i
GyeandroBerjjls x
?2 ?sri:itions frees I *dws«*t 5
Missing logs and h&Xtoes 2
Reduction of heed bristles 
sad geic ©oeb I
ftoite * X
Kacfcm bristlos * #
Qjaaadrosorph (3rd genera"*tlOEl) X
* Variation XBte&rited
# Sany pro&snt - no sa&et ©oani
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c* Isgfe lai Wals Cra&alne Over in Chromoaoma III
Experiment 6 
£ar M e  .Creasing over with Pressure Shook
the detail® of bating are given la Method® and Procedure* 
The offspring of the hoterosygou® prossure-treated males are 
listed in Table YIV* Only three fifth® of the male® tested 
produced offspring* This was due, n part to the excessive 
amount of mold that attacked the culture medium* Hone of the 
various methods used to control the mold was successful* and 
as a result* both the number of males producing offspring and 
the total number of flies were reduced* The count® in Table 
XlVrepresent the offspring of 31 control and 29 experimental 
males. One crossover, a male showing tfo st eu ay s£» occurred 
in control group D. This individual was a result of a single 
crossover in the male heterozygous for the nicuca genes* Wo 
crossovers were found among the experimental flies*
The M series of Table XV represents the treated males that 
were mated to only one group of females* No crossover indivi­
duals appeared in either the control ©r the experimental vials. 
Five heterozygous rueuca male® showed a rotation of the external 
genitalia in a counter-clockwise direction from 45 to 90 degrees. 
These individuals proved to be sterile*
3*
TABUS 30?
■ Cooale o f fetala* in  &xporlsKmt 6
Ce®trol SxperlffiORtoi
Group liM typo TBCIKB® wild ruouoa
A 249 . m 26 23
B m ' m 249 163
C 5 U j m 111 36
D 806 m 114 78
To*®!® 2*226 500 320
TABLE X7
M, Series* Offspring of Froosar® Troatod Males in BMgaortaettt 6 
f&isfe Wor® Ifeted to Costly om  Group o f
Group
of
!%1®q Tested tiM typ* Totals
Expsrlm^mtal 42 1,830 8S4 2,704
Control 32 out 333 1,101
Total® 79 ■ 2,660 1,217 3,885
m s m m i m
i« latatlofte
The rat© of prodoeti^a of lethal ssat&tioiss So the 1 ehroao"* 
ao®e show® a wide variability even wrft̂ v eontrolled conditions* 
Sehulis (1936) eastpiled data ffeaa a asmfesr of astpa^Ssmts fey 
different isvestigators and fmm0 th&t the epoatftiieoiia imitation 
rata tarled ?ro» O*10£ to 0*69$ of tho mmb®r of o$8r£»ses$ee 
tasted* From a similar oolleetlon of data Plough (1942) do- 
■cmotrsted that ther© m m  genetic differ&ncea So gfmtanaoti* 
antabiliiy leieaort wild type stocks which rang© fyoss 0*075* to 1*09& 
for ctircsososte I*
fb© wild type ehrosK>s«5 used in the preaant etudy ©hewed 
a vary lew lethal rata* Only g w  lethal oceyrred (eggwfinent 2, 
group Ty*X~B) fro® a mle treated with a rm!w&M prm-mam of 100 mn*1 
for one hour at a XarrsX «i*a of 53-73 famm*
Considering* ail of the experiments (2# 3, and 5) In which 
lathsls eould fe© detected* there war* 2*209 X ob&MBmamm taated 
and a total of 164*4X8 flies ecftttteA* The mm lethal which 
occurred represents 0*045$ of all the ehrcanMiee tested* This 
vain* is loser than any listed for epontef̂ oiis w&teMXity fey 
either Sc? .tilts or ̂ lotigfe* On© is Jaatlflad in ooneluding that 
tM© la « »cf«t stable etottaeMne Indeed!
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4®
ffee otĥ r imimIII MliUc# (ailalatinge) ehieh occurred 
exclusively is as *Kperlsent&l $*««*, p m i i  te m  m m m  linked 
" ■ r^cessiv#* t% m m  detected %m m  I' ehr$a*o#»# which tel tern 
auhjeet&d to pressure sbek»
Uree though these tar*; eeeexved only m®mg ptmmxm
treated file®* it i@ possible tfe&t they eros* spcjataseoa&ly* the 
tmteor is far tee anall to &i%lbsEie their oceurs^no© is the 
pressure treatment*
these nhieh shoved up la beth eotttrol
«gd essiwieesi&l grape have tern parkisslly ejqaleinsd lit the 
eeetlas os fieealte* Is th© ?£ efffcprise* ©sly e;*Qgftegieous or 
indseed do&dsimt entatl<ms ■mrla.tlous which m m  latent in 
the pere&t stock would *m esqpeeted to eppemr# the nata&b,
a desdn&iit which Is listed is table fill eight be either 
spemtiMous or induced; the ©har&cber referred to m  ®xtm 
bristles bad its source frost cm® of the purest *teafc*$ and the 
trait, absormX ab&omtn reqslr&e npmtml eestdiiiORS for It® 
expression* three additional inherited veri&tloas nppmzmI aaiong 
the Fg Ih© eier probably steamed fnan one
®f the parent stocks as explained before* mlthmgh It m s  immr 
detected aa^ng stock flies* T m  etemoiar pss^k eye is associated 
eith reduced eye end mimim bristle# in th© feasl# and deo&Ueas 
terns a eo^ lex which is dependent upon intenelfl©r» for It# 
e%pra#eio&* the source of this eeeplex ie aitom, but it eight 
be the result of reaadblnfttioat ehTOsoeome aberration or aste* 
tion* It is suspected that culvert abdceen form# smother comply
m s r m  abdomen end wing*
k ©oajpariaoa of tte peraegiage of wrl&tioise which oecwi^ 
is the controls ss&i® the tm&kmk groups t w m  a h&ais for 
deioraialog the offeeiiwetses® of paraea&tre, th» percentage is 
expressed as the relation hotooon tho s w h r  of varl&tiogs iM 
the msssber of A n m m n n  tested* Tims Isa fable m  the total 
pereeotftga of wsriaiians for the &m&tola m e  3*9^ la
emssded tgr «®>ch of the sxpsrisesti&l groups* When the total 
mriatieg la subdivided ini© inherited and ft«s*»ii&£rli8d var&&~ 
ilesss* groups A aad B still ssmsi the control wl««s» These 
saas statements hold true for the F$ gesemtloe (Table 1¥1X) 
with ora esaaeotioa where the percentage of inherited v&ri&tio&s 
in group A is lass th m  that found in the controls# This seo* 
paxlaen of the total percentage of veg&aMeiig show* that the 
pressare shock teiaied to insroase the ssrsber of mriatifme*
AX&o, sere wsriatioRs wars fssnd 1b the Fg time in the geeere* 
tion* This would ha expected for the stststlons hut not for the 
Sss&tie eks&fes# Berfeaps this is&lestes seise delayed effect of 
the treatment os the seea* A farther test for each effects would 
be desirable*
The pressure shook tare&tasat wheg applied to miMt® g®m 
sells (exp. 3i, resulted in a greater total varieties* than the 
exposure of larva® to a partial <nsHi« (#*p* 2} A soĝ sarî ais 
ef e^perimnt 4, in which eggs were eobjected to a contlzcamia 
reduced pressure for five daye* with expertent 5* by which eggs 
and early mmrfm were treated with preeware shock ? shew* that
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tka shoo3c treatment «a» also  saores *f faatiire in  m in in g  scmmtie 
w k l l w *  This «®̂ g©»ts th&b tfo® '*rid&r rang# of ptreamra 
Croat©*! a gsa&ber ciiatnrbanos in the d w l e ^ i i t  « f the te li~  
vldual then the apfilioatftaii o f re*tsc©& otaaaisra ®Xmm*
tms art
Bereentag© of Variation Shorn hf Ofjfliorlng flw»











4 45 2 4*4 .00/ 2.2 .1 2.2 .41 *
B 135 a 5.9 •0012* 2.2 .059 3.9 09 *
C 51 2 5.9 .0027 1.95 .14 1.95 .44
tmis m u
Pareenb&ge of Variation £&asm F*g Generation frees 











1 319 52 14.3 .00)6 * 3.45 *006 12.85 .00X13*
B 299 35 U.7 .Q0Q2 * 8*4 •COM* 3.3 •0013
c y n 26 6.9 *0011 4.52 ^ 5 2.3i •0028
* Dlgnlfiesnt inermm
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m m  Mah. m m  m^muA to with partial
W«»HI eeerged & m  Z to 3 dê a Sato ton to fils®*
toe tioowowo or ̂ evelopsient «%e pratatigr t o  to to aetonloftl 
ioMhitlasi of nitoie end & general of all isete-
belie p m m i  Both X^rnitotto «afi ea^enra to Mfh hydro* 
etaiio $ m « m  armet the meehaaiee of elteel* end perhaps 
te&asod preesiira aote in a eimiXar jsesmer* Plreet t o » % a  
oT dividing tolo during to too of toetont mm,M solve this 
f a w t o *  % e  hrlof treatment with ppmmm® &hmk m
fiytffo (sf do*? olopsntiiSe
, Into to trefBstiŝ r of m  a ©ritarten, to
f n m t  tosh applied to a$ge and yo$a*g ambages (asp* 5} hod no 
ofpoosto^e open t o  eXisstottm of t o  & toosseseme,
dto «°e garmtor ©eoamsi e»smg to  2f$o$ tooted Hiee end m o  
appeared Is the F3 ̂ sittto of to presomi toato lino# this 
rati© deee not eg*se& to t  of t o  u p m t m t m m  m m r m $ m  (Shagen 
t o  1935)#
£eeo?dlng to Bergen t o  Bridges {Xfl9>* to majority of 
•ex w 4#  result frcei to of ©no of t o  % ohressse-
•owe* fr®» a fenaXe sygote 00 tot one half of to fly beeesies 
gyjs (X0)» t o  oXtonaton pt&mm usually m m x m  at to first 
•leavage division* t o  eggs and eabryos to§4 In to present 
•toy «ero eolXeoto from a large garv.̂ip of f ©rales at thirty 





































fj£*$% that &p$mmI ta the esferior ©n «  c M %  there m  
ferletlee aa both thereses bat .mUteer tlta .fell «**»•
S^rastf the ©they eh«>*©{| & etsê tSto'gaeerifc jmjee&iigg free 
the dorsal 68flM9 of the s m a s s X  «leg* . T h o s e  t u r n  ©xaispl&B 
w i ^ l  to tie <F¥m*grmt& ef parts dsaerlheg by 9e4M&@t©x! 
{li942}* tils fcarmtlcai of mssmmm̂ anms mm of
srgaas he ascribed to. a mhsrtom m - *
leaped from cells which eer© IsXIXei irradiation#
Ib^ of tie. ether eoaati© earisiieas ehlei appeared aaeî i 
tie e n n v i  treated files see idesitie&l vith* but set as 
WBiiiirrfiff &s# %kerne reported ffsss X~ray aed ta&perattm tseatReat* 
'Ms penalty of jshsBseopio# wsa doabtleea d*i© to the develop- 
aaob&l stag# at whieh the treatment m e  applied, snP the 
deration of the treats®®!* It was tfc® pgrpoe# of this tm m ntt** 
$&&em to check the visible effects of pramt# on tie early 
m & tf*  and for late eewpayehl# to that sfetai&eg fro® the a«# «f 
ether agents, It noald be iieceeeasy to treat «SA larval ini 
piUjirijrl etches else® thee© are meet liable to pfhenaê Qf produ#* 
tlcm# However, the ffc* inataness reported froe tie iweesur# 




2b® on* M i r i M .  fra® th* oaatrol group m i
y^mat of * m e m m m ?  botaoos ftQCfifef m &  n%kmt* & distaie®
° f  30 orossovor uoii&« Th® emplamntor? m m m m &  fl$r ring 
IfilfTT1? y®«of»r®&# but tfet® i® net tnâ rifsiJig tmm m$ik
m 1m  laoitteno® ©f a rm in g  ®r®r* 4  delation ±tm»Xw£ng its®
X9$£em of el&roft raoXg sis© result Si$ » Hjr of t%i* ft fe| at <%&
JEB* pfcOttOtffip®# S®/W®WMP# delations in  th® ©u$cm&»bsi® &r» 
m l f y  Xeth&l end thee® fcoteres^gea® are fu ller
vi8^L»« If e deletion is ineol̂ edj, feefteflŷ ovts eeniit&eB 
probably *£&  ̂  Xetissl* Ititf? steals is still fs* tfe® beteres^ 
p m  oos©itic&*
Mseot seres esses o f epesi&e@cw £*0* in  tine m%M tnm> h®m 
reverted {E h lttiiig k iH  193?)* cm® o f wMoti ©©©sirred in  tfe* th ird  
ehrseososs? (Tfettersees m &  &ueh* 1934)* 4 mishar of isŝ titiipp 
tor® hs^e S m ^ a l e i  ^tologlc&l}^ fJm% th© rmgtuiislss for « « w r  
srer (X»e* s^s&psie of iieiw&legsnits etawnfteaaes) is .In
the sal«« io m r ,  $si© s$mpsis Xs m flee tin g  f*©eee» ®m±l? 
mmtXa&tes&t shtofe 00m m  in ite early gmrtfe eisp&a of the
(Patterson ?w> Suehe, X9M)* Spersstgpisritel ©rosss** 




X* Ptmmmem of th© mgixltiiil® urn! ibidi m m
nUlised In title Imeotlcatlcm s*ro*»4i to feo geofftaktfte in ifc~ 
crossing tlse fro^^sogr of Xssih&X notations $m Um per&isalsr etock 
te s to i*
«
&* the preessare shook treetasetsi hflr «hMi «$&** larvsc or 
sdaltg were f ir s t  ea^asrt to  & re$s*©<8& preesssf®! of 50 m * fo r 
JO gtaa&es follows^ lJN*edi&teiy h$ snbjoetiosi to 775? sc* for 
90 slBi*tegt prsdaoe^ & greater totel the® -a^isum
to * p&rti&l ifeoem*
3» Prolonged exposure to pertlel vaomas retar^oi Vm &&» 
volopRsmi of Inrm© and popee fro® 1 to 5 hut a krief 
oohjeetion to either lee®r©«l pressor© or to present shells: pro*- 
ducod no ds^leps&jai&X rsst&n&silon*
4* The total percentage of vsristlco of tbe offspring frai 
gales treated rltfe p n H t m  shook m m m l  m> ins^rne® m m  th&t 
of th® eontrole#
5,  fh@ som tie ra rle tie a s  ero doetirlbod and &s«nm»£ in  
rol&tiem to the pbsnocoploo wtiiefe hsnm fcecn produced fcy othor
oovSjrosMOBt&l
6* Ok*© oa@o of spoafcatsooiB attXo creasing &mr occttrradi in 
the third tibF&mmm ja»tsr and sftMmt*.
m
?* $fc© fcansl «ni das**
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• f i l m gI
n
QM> wUA typs f«®&3« «&&! is  e&rly ttlmzmg® t o  .1 ^ rc ^ a ^ #  
worsting t o  J2JH oossplow was oXifltlnatoc! allowisig tha laoftianh 
cfefttootoro to show up in the 10 op Sm&agrgoua •: • mle* ttsooo*
If this ogplsftotion Is oerroet* the ttatarool. ohromosmt- whish 
m o  set tmst&d w&s t o  ooo ollttiootoA#
*o* ^  8*port*o«t M&* 3 g&mp
SggjgJiiSS* Sam as that ohttro*
j&gsgiottQBs Tbs ri^t ®y© otMMtoi rodoeoS fear* tfes right. 
side of t o  t o m s  m &  owfcremly sosto with mly a slstglo brtstlo* 
tfea anterior der$o~e8iitr&l» proooiit* fh# r%ht wing m o  short 
(cftk) orsd eroa«rsi»Ij»g« - Fomla ehiiroet&p$ wars osqsmasact on . 
t o  sta* ±n to fcstoosygouw JBttC» «7*f to
eas a l l  o f the oh&oao& i&ela&lng t o  o x to m l g en ita lia * This 
gyaander m s  a fertile ftasolo and tbs offspring pro^sd iho gore 
plos& to ho ClfB sstaW
ŝrei action g A C1B ogg «nts fortillgod by a mtnst sp^m* Eli- 
siastion of to port of the gp  ^rooosow og&tyi&g to wiM typo 
oXlal# for ̂  would explain to apps&mm® of this 3̂ ©#ssiiN> 
character In th© ssale tlswvo*
gc# ̂  n*ll Seperimttt 3 B^pejri^ntal groiip (Fig* 7)
P^yeptare; Bm& && tfect ahovo*
This gymnd&r was largely fmtlo*. the mis parts
IH p m w w w W 1" *
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*iih®r tbs mtera&l ear f̂ tsr&sl sight Imni #ifM.m1Ni,
*®* Mb-# §3£Hft*to&t I Î rifcsistsl group
B ttllM iC iP  ftsthar m m  a t|p@ t'snals ^hs&e wtM
tyP * &B*m&8&m mm Mtfil fim it stale that mm as
« te rm  to ft Im  pmmmm of W® wm* t o  mm how. ffc* fstto
flBBSttiStSB5 sex stos m  pvftftsat and the left half of
th® ato&ss m s  m te in pSgmmtetttm* Bath «$»« wft to* the 
genital and aial fifties sore fftsals* sad the r ig h t half of 
the obdoaas m s Tmmte in eolerstloft* fk# tad ivM sal ms not
v ' ' i
seats* fids g^nsadroaorph m s  courted by s§&lset Baft she® 
plaesd s ith  fs&gOas i t  tmved pmmmr and seurted ih m  m *  
ftXtonsly*
gynlsLr-̂ âng Th@ IsdiTidml started dsvslopasmi as a oil/ w&*
tot feŝ ale* gHstotlari of tbs fsatsmaX Utttrftaied mutant 
ehrosaoscsae as a part of it wsaM remilt in auch a sex assets*
ft©# £g g&psriftent 5 lsgasilsm*t&l gr^np
£̂ 0JSSttSfti to mtor «&s C1B/ mtsst and the father ms siM 
type* ffeis indiirldafcl as a tosls|diic es&ryo* m s  adjusted to 
56 mu p ra m ** t o  th ir ty  nis&stos f o ile d  toeaiately tgr 
thirty Ri*mt*a In on stoaphere ©f ht^h psrmmm (?7$7 sm#h 
p ŷ«i»fgftf«ttt Both ©ex eomhs m e  present, the left wing mm 
m jJB and the l« f t  dorsal sM o o to ! to d s  mmm  m is * Bath ©yes 
m r m tvtsftd# wild type and fsa&ae* Ihs right sing to th& right
56
* ® m x  half «r the ab&aaan «wfs ;*ajao. All of the bristle 
w&ra prmeswt wild typo. On the ¥88ti»I mid© of the nbdo®6& 
the genltali* wer© Anal® m £  Jfe® platen mr* t*l*t*d
t© the loft sid®.
K 0 k m % t m  & mtimt % egg m m  forlllM by a wild type 
®p*m ead the wtmrml vsttemtad t m m m m m m  m ®  &MmluriM*
§t>* ^ &xp®rl®*sit 5 &^p®riaaat®l g-ro-mp {F ig . 10}
fftrn H fr r  mother ms -SIff/  w ild type $std the father wm 
wild type. The p w l  grassdjiereiit® ©f tkl® gyamiisr m m  gpm. 
grgfcflur© mhocfc fcremtasemt d erlir; e^bryonto dewelepMBtt, M l’ only 
t ^ £ i l  ©hr©©®®©®© o f th® saothsr m m  d is w tly  fr*s® tit® pr©#~ 
m  treated gss&s®.
The right posterior ©©atelier and the right p&nt 
wertles1 bristles were mhmwnt. The right wing m s  ©lightly 
aoteheg os the ember wargia# The- genitalia m m  **1* *ml twisted 
to the right# typ&Q&l ©el® pigwwit&tion w m  mpmmtwd 1© ib® 
fifth* sixth arid setwith tergit®® on the right half of th® 
ahdcassn* the tergib®© cm the loft ®M© wet© A©*3® to the 
l&wt apart and the* 6th stmmit® efcoawd hrl%%lm m£p m  the 
3®fi mid®, fh* right posterior worm alar mnd the ri^hi posterior 
wertloel bristle® sowewhai r®»«abl«d for^i brimtl®©# fh» right 
eye w m  settled and mash# Th* gymndor warn swtwd with fboal®®
M t  prosed to I® sterile* This sterility d m  to th® fthsenoe 
©f the* 1 Gkrommam whieh possesses m fertility goo®#
waited with a $il<3 ajam» This 
sight have bean a m m  ©f doubla ©linimti«n sdsefw ®ne*^h of 
th© wild tan* ©fere®©®©*© m s  ©ISsla&ted. to pers&t g^mta to sh 
Wp and th© portion of to C1B I ©hiwaeMMi which ©arri@d ih© 
dcsnls&nt par mist hm> ba#a lmt»
6 %ii«(idr9BQ7|ih ijs 2-15
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